
23rd September 2022

Worship and Liturgy

This Sunday’s Gospel we

hear about Today we hear

the story of two men, one

of whom is rich and feasts

every day on good food. The

other man, Lazarus, is poor

and he longs for something

to eat. This story helps us

to see how we should treat one another. Let’s think

a bit more about this now.

What do you think about how the rich man treats

Lazarus?

What do you think the rich man should do? What

would you do?

Why do you think Jesus told this story?

After our relatively quiet communication during our

national period of mourning, I want to remind

everyone that our Book of Condolences is in our

office for all to sign. Monday was a historic day -

reports suggest that over 5.5 billion people watched

the funeral. Please pop into the office if you would

like to add to our Book of Condolences.

It has been great to see the children settle so

quickly into their new classrooms. Some children

have had worries coming in and this is completely

normal. Our staff team have been brilliant at

making children feel safe and

happy and any tears are very

quickly gone.

Congratulations to Mr

Mackenzie who graduated this

week. It is always a great

achievement, and to celebrate

in September with family and

friends, makes it even more of

a special achievement.

We have a few important

dates including parents

evenings, Harvest mass and some school trips

coming up. Please log these dates in your diaries.

Today after school our PTFA met. Last year, they

raised a huge amount of money that will be going

directly back on the children. If you think you have

the time to offer your support, it would be really

appreciated. We hope to offer more fun things this

year for the children and families.

The Union Street Party is happening on Sunday

25th September. On the day, activities include

creating grow bags, planting pots with kids and

much more. It would be worth a visit I am sure!

After conversations with the office team, I am

aware that some families owe money. Please can I

ask that debts do not get out of hand. The office
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will inform you of any money owed and we ask that

this debt is cleared in a timely manner.

As we move towards the autumn term and colder

weather sets in, please send your children with

warm clothes including cardigans, jumpers, coats

and then hats and gloves if necessary.

Have a wonderful weekend,

God Bless,

Mr M Dyson

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Whole
School

96% 94% 97% 97% 92% 97% 96% 95%

Dates for your diaries

Tuesday 18th October - Y3 and Y6 visit to the Box

Tuesday 18th October - Parents Evenings

Wednesday 19th October - Parents Evenings

Thursday 20th October - Individual photographs

Friday 21st October - Harvest Mass at the Cathedral Church

Monday 31st October - Non-Pupil Day

Tuesday 1st November - Children back to school

Thursday 1st December - Flu vaccinations
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